
Bryton Stoll Performs at Happy Basset Brewing Co.  

September 13th  

8:00 pm 

Join us in welcoming Bryan Stoll to the taproom! Bryton is doing a tour for his release of his new 

single, "Too Much Beer in the Fridge". He is a Heartland singer/songwriter from Kansas. In 2016, it 

was time to take it up a notch. He recorded and released "Finger on the Trigger" - his debut, full-

length, studio album - won Jim Halsey's StarMaker Search music video contest, and performed 

shows opening for country greats Shenandoah and Clint Black. Since then, he has been playing 

shows across Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri while honing the craft of songwriting. 

 

There will be a food truck here as well some come hungry! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/365561080795557/ 

 

Live Music Friday at the Cyrus Hotel Weather Room 

September 13 

7:30 pm 

We are excited to welcome another great artist to The Weather Room. Nate Dingman! He currently 

plays lead guitar in Soul Rebel and the Beast, but he also does solo acoustic gigs where he plays 

covers and originals. Nate also frequently features accompanying musicians on either saxophone or 

fiddle. 

 

Nate in the Evening will be here on Friday, September 13th to entertain you. This will be an amazing 

show! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/518483152024045/ 

 

NOTO Live Street Festival 

September 13th 

6:00 p.m. 

Acrobats, Juggling, Magic, Music and much, much more 

https://www.facebook.com/events/459713881487009/ 
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Boy Erased Movie Showing at Topeka & Shawnee County Public Library · Topeka, Kansas 
 

September 13th 

6:00 p.m. 

Join us for a free showing of "Boy Erased"! This poignant and award winning movie is being 

shown as part of our Pride Week celebration. Join us on Sept. 13, 2019 at 6:00 p.m. at the 

Topeka/Shawnee County Library! 

https://www.facebook.com/events/626790211150228/ 

 

Uncle Bo’s Blues Bar presents Jeremiah Johnson 

September 13th 

“Named one of the '50 Modern Blues Rock Soul Artists You Must Hear 2019'” — Rock and 
Blues Muse - 5/2/2019 “Jeremiah Johnson has been nominated, in two categories, by the 
Making-A-Scene 2019 Independent Blues Awards. "Best Independent Blues Rock CD - 
Straitjacket" and "Best Song for the Common Good - Believe in America".” — Independent 
Blues Awards “Jeremiah Johnson, nominated for the "Rock Blues Album of the Year - 
Straitjacket" and the "Sean Costello Rising Star Award" by Blues Blast Magazine in the 2019, 
12th Annual Blues Blast Music Awards.” — Blues Blast Magazine “Jeremiah Johnson delivers 
biting blues rock with his commanding guitar attack bolstered by his hearty pipes and a crack 
backing band... This is grade ‘A’ primo stuff.” — Blues Blast Magazine 8/30/2018 

https://www.facebook.com/events/3183700914988468/ 
 

Div. 5 Summit ET Finals Hosted by NHRA West Central Division V and Heartland Motorsports 
Park 

September 13th - 15th  

https://www.facebook.com/events/402877203613828/ 
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Kelsey on the Patio at Barristers Brewing Inc. 

September 13th 

Music 
Please welcome Kelsey Marie Riedel to the patio for her FIRST FRIDAY NIGHT 
PERFORMANCE! Kelsey is playing from 7:00 to 10:00 

https://www.facebook.com/events/522826615154868/ 

 

Kansas Reining Horse Association Sunflower Slide and Futurity at the Kansas Expocentre 

September 13th-15th 

KRHA Sunflower Slide & Futurity will feature a 3 yo futurity 1 or 2 handed, any legal bit!!! Bring your 
futurity horses for a positive, confidence building experience! We will have all levels in the Open and 
Non Pro available! Buckles for all divisions. Prizes will include custom Shortys felt hats and custom 
full quill ostrich boots!!! 
Showbill and more details soon!!!

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/633252837158470/ 

 

Paint Night at Studio 62 

September 13th  

6:00 p.m. 

Art 
No appointments needed! Walk in paint from 4-6 every Wed-Sun! New art bar specials every 
week! $25 for A 16*20 canvas $15 for A 8*10 canvas Want to set up A paint party for A group 
over 10 or for A different time? Call 785-431-3221 to make your reservations.  

https://www.facebook.com/events/2506787332902823/?event_time_id=2506787402902816 
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The Ladies Foursome at Topeka Civic Theatre 

September 13th 

The day after their friend Cathy's funeral, Margot, Tate and Connie gather for a round of golf in honor 
of their recently departed fourth. There, they are joined by another woman, an old friend of Cathy's 
they had never met. Over the course of eighteen holes, secrets and confessions are revealed as the 
women discuss love, sex, children and everything in between. This is a funny, fast-paced, 
heartwarming story of friendship from the author of Here on the Flight Path.

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/2356555394592593/ 

 

Ghost Tours of Kansas Friday the 13th Public Ghost Hunt 

September 13th 

Serendipity public ghost hunt! Friday September 13, 8pm Serendipity is located at 820 North 
Kansas Ave NOTO Arts District Topeka, KS 66608 785.851-0856 Ghost Tours of Kansas and 
Serendipity have joined forces to offer another Public Ghost Hunt! The previous ghost hunt was 
so successful we are bringing you a fantastic evening of more ghost hunting of 4 proven 
haunted buildings !Friday September 13 2019, beginning at 8PM. KPI, Kansas Paranormal 
Investigators will be the host investigative team for the evening and will include an informative 
and intriguing presentation from 8-9PM. Following; from 9-11:00 will be the ghost hunt which 
includes 4 different buildings on North Kansas Avenue. 11:00-11:30 Psychic Vicky Millard along 
with the team will be available for Q And A. Cost for the event is 25.00 per person. Tickets must 
be purchased in advance at www.ghosttoursofkansas.org. Bring your ghost hunting equipment. 
Ghost hunting equipment will also be provided. Mag lights have been very successful 
communicating with spirits along with k-2's and camera's of course. Purchase tickets at 
www.ghosttoursofkansas.org 785-851-0856 ghosttoursofkansas@gmail.com Please print off 
you purchase confirmation as we do not mail out 
tickets.https://fareharbor.com/ghosttoursofkansas/dashboard/items/51450/calendar/2019/09/ 

https://www.cjonline.com/calendar?_ev_id=484177_ghost_tours_of_kansas_llc_friday_the_13th_publi
c_ghost_hunt 

 

 

See more photos 
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